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1. Reverberation Time in "Dead" Rooms, CARLF. EYRING, Bell Tele-

phoneLaboratories(20 minutes).
An analysisbasedon the assumptionthat imagesources
may replacethe wallsof a room
in calculatingthe rate of decayof soundintensity after the soundsourceis cut off givesthe
more generalreverberationtime equation
.05V
T=

--S log,(1--aa)

where T is reverberationtime, V the volumeof the room,S the surfaceof the room, and aa
the averagecoefficientof absorptionof the wall surface. In the past Sabine'sformula,
.05V

Saa

has beenusedto calculatereverberationtime, but for rather large valuesof a•, that is, for
"dead"roomsthis equationgivestoo long a time of reverberation,or in somecases,if the
ime is measured,it givesa value of a• greaterthan unity. This we foundto be the casein the
SoundStage, SoundPicture Laboratory, Bell TelephoneLaboratories,Inc. Reverberation
time measurements
madein this roomsupportthe new formula,however. Sabine'sformula
turns out to be the specialcaseof the more generalequationand is to be used when a• is
small, that is, for "live" rooms,but not for "dead" rooms.
The new formulais of importancein the talking pictureindustryfor it indicatesthat a
"dead"roommay be obtainedby the use of lessabsorbingmaterial than that calculated
by the old formula.

October
17, 1929.

2. A Chronographic Method of Measuring Reverberation Time, E. C.

WinqT-.andE. H. B•.D•.LL,Bell Telephone
Laboratories
(20 minutes).
A descriptionis givenof apparatuswhichmeasuresthe rate of decayof sounddensityin
a room. A loudspeaker,energizedfrom an oscillator,is preferablyusedasthe sourceof sound.
Current is sent throughthe speakeruntil the soundin the roomhas reacheda steadystate,
whereuponthe speakeris disconnected
from the oscillatorand the time requiredfor the energy
densityin the roomto decayto a definitevalueis recordedby the apparatus.
October17, 1929.

3. The Measurement of Sound-Absorption by Oscillograph Records,

V. L. CnRIS•.•.R,Bureau of Standards(20 minutes).
A sounddecaycurvein a reverberationroom wasphotographed
by meansof an oscillograph. Computingthe rate of decayfrom this film the total absorptionin the room can be
computed. The averageresultsobtainedby this method may be in closeagreementwith
thoseobtainedby the ear usingthe usualreverberationmethod,but the methodas at present

developed
•equires
a prohibitive
amount
oftimeandlabor.
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